
KING AR-SAR-B-
EN XIX

j WILL ENTER ROYAL

t v

CITYif his' evening

(Continued from- - l'we One.)

Jnore rnagnlflaetit than ever as the
jhemo Is hetter adapted to allow Gus
Heme to Illustrate hie skill anil expert

nee as a designer.
i Every float this year will Illustrate" a

attory from the Arabian Nights. Slndbnuy-(h- e

rallor, the Kins of the, Black Isle

other familiar steries that nearly every
lover of 'literature has read time and
again Win be in the pageant. The float
f re unique.- - both In design and color and
lighting schemes, this year and every
one will be1' able to recognise the stories
fctthout 'looking at the titles. Oriental
style of architecture predominates and
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Will paylor.your
new Fall or Win
ter Hat:

Wc would be pjeascd
to have Ak'SiuvBen.
visitors call this week
and lffek ver our
Stunnihg , Display f

MILLINERY
We arc w showing .

a swiriineonheVery
latest styles.
We want1 ut 6f town
peplt't send for our
large catalogue.. We
Sell Everywhere on
Credit.

BEDDED
Clothing Co.

1417 Douglas Street
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Low Pri&es on Good Stoves

and Ranges.
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Sold for Cash or Easy
Baymants,

the. costume of the men who. ride on the
floats are all appropriate to the

As In the past, there will bo twenty
rtleatsMn the electrical pageant Tho first
float will be the ttt float and the last
floa't will be the float that will contain
the king. The remaining eighteen fluats
wilt all be Illustrative of the wonderful
fairy tales, Both the title float and the
kings float wilt be Arabian In design
and the king wllf be robed In the robes
of stale of an .old Arabian caliph ami
his efowp will I 6f Asiatic pattern and
not' of tho modern patCern'as worn by
present day kings.

neligh Wins first
in ak-sar-b-en auto

floral procession

(Continued from Pago One.)

fop prises, .any of them entered, how
ever, carrying no name In order to be.
eligible.. Thus the Cadillac carried on
second and V. L. Huffman thjtd.

' Many 'of ' the other automobile com-

panies entered cars that would have been
In the top ranks for wTnneTa If they had
ieen eligible, but they carried their ad-

vertising and rendered themselves Ineligi-

ble for prises.
Some of the Other Cars.

The Union Stock yards car, aside from
containing floral decorations, carried high
on a platform the prize steer, the largest
,ebaet ever shipped Into South Omaha.
lie Is stuffed and has adorned the show
wlrlows in Omaha for several years, be-

sides serving on' special occasions like
This. '

The Klks had artistic, decorations, with
the-- Initials of tho order worked, out In
flowers on the side of the fjoat Also
standing boldly on a high platform was
a hugo stuffed elk.

The Omaha Aerlo No. M, of the Eagles,
entered a handsomely decorated oar. The
principal decoration was pink, trimmed In
green. A great white eagle led the cor.

Fifty Autos In Parade.
Fifty automobiles of the fifty-seve- n

listed actually finished in the floral pa-

rade. The engine of the New England
bakery car went bad in the forenoon, so
the car was unable to enter, although
It had been decorated. Guy Smith, John
Deere Plow company and Powell Supply
company withdrew. their entries shortly

liefore time to start. No. 13 was left va-
cant on account of the popular superst-

ition that attached to that number. Mrs.
Charles Black stripped a gear at Twenty-thir- d

and Parnam streets and had to drop
out of line, ,

Near: the latter end q'f .the route the
Parnam street cars crossing Sixteenth
street cut the parade In hair and greatly
delayed the procession. Police Captain
Dempsey In his car patrolled Sixteenth
street from Chicago to Parnam for a
time to keep the tens of thousands from
closing In on the streots before the lost
of .the parade could fetch up.

Sunshine Dispels Fear,
Dispelling all fears of those In charge

.of .the. floral parade the sun came .out.yes
terday forenoon and the automobile floral
parade, the first great Spectacle of this
year's festivities, moved
rmxjestlcally Upon tho streets of Omaha
shortly after 3 o'clock. There were neat
tittle electric cars and majestla touring
cara Itko huge steamboats, but all smoth-
ered In blossoms and foliage.

To a largo extent the gowns of the
'.hundred. of women, who rode the. cars'
."blended with "the floral decorations ,ofj

uiv 1.U10 nicy (uuD., --ufiiijr unu nurivim1
this plan' out 'to a most artfitlc nicety.
in the1 case of other the whole car, dec-
orations; occupants' and all, were desig-
nated to reiinwent (a particular scene,
hlstorta or jplcforial Such, 'for example,
was the Neligh car of Neligh, Neb., rep-
resenting a Dutch scene, with" the old
Dutch wtadmlll the 'prominent- feature,
worked' out In blosuoma of "various colors.

'Four Bands la Parade.
Four bonds accompanied the parade.

They were equitably distributed through-
out the column, so that there was no
lack of muslo at any point In the proces-
sion.

Forming at Twenty-fourt-h and Parnam
streets the column moved east on Far-na- m

to Fifteenth street, then north on
Fifteenth to Douglas, east on Douglas
to Eleventh street, south on Eleventh to
Parnam, west on Parnam to Fifteenth,

'Get Our Rug
Prices

9x12 SEAMLESS MISSELS

$9.75
SU SEAMLESS VELVETS

$14.50
' 9x12 JtXMINlSTER

$17.00

Bargain's in
Small Rugs

See pur
New

Daylight
Display
Room

20,
Not One Day,

These nro the premier clothes builders of
tho world each a field Inwhich thoy
are supreme Sam Pecq for young fellows and
Steln-Bloc- h for more mature men. Men of all
ages and builds who have determined tho
best should hasten to this store and get It- -

Swell Suits,
$13.50440

HOME FURNITURE CO
Bftiqw Omaha Price,

' '
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Lots of stores ,clalm8, .for
their Boys'. ut , the ioya ..

make claims ifor-t.ihl- s- - -- thcnmolvcs great t
store we nearly llvo up to their claims.
BEST nOVS' SUITS
BEST BOYS' O'COATB IN TOWN. .$5 UP

OAFS - 50c to

FOB BOYS AND to

iouth on Fifteenth toHoward. west on
Howard to Bixtoenth, south on Blxteentn
to Leavenworth. From there mere
a on Blxteenth to Chicago
street, then weit on Chicago to Seven-

teenth street, south on Sevententh to
Capjtol avenue. Where tho parade

The'juuges woro conveniently placed so

that they could view all cars f rorn the
beat possible vantage points.

Jinny Motorcrclea In Line.
Ono of the novel and Interesting fea-

ture of the parade were the 108 deco-Tat- ed

'bicycles and motorcycles. This
soctlon of, tho parade was led by Bert
PotteV and Walter Bell on the old type
of high wheel. Iteeder Sears aa a clown
was full of fun. . .

r;rof. a. H. Hamilton of Beltevue be-

came imbued at 10'o'cloifk Jjntho morning
with the Idea of deooratlnr it motorcy.de
to advurtlao Bellevue. He set to work
and aa a result waa In tho parade with
a fine appearing vehicle.

Liaedi Vp Rrlrt. ' '
Over an hour before the parade waa

scheduled to start the principal streets
along which tho column was to pass
were swarming with spectAtors. The
grandstand, seats on Parnam street be-

tween the court house and The Bee
building were taken early. Thousands
came out ln automobiles and early lo-

cated favorable spots on the aide streets,
from which they viewed tho parade. Tens
of thousands packed the sidewalks and
from Fourteenth to Twenty-fift- h on
Farnam street spectators were lined up
four deep, end the police officers had
constantly to keep forcing openings for
traffic The walks along Sixteenth street

Every
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Solid Oak No 1
feather Eeat $5.50(like cut)

Solid Oak Roller

Top Desk
ilO-inc- h $22.50

&i-in- ch .....$25.00
(Compare the

I'
There Are NoBetter

Clothes Than Those
by Stein-Bloc- h

and Sam W. Peck.

occupying

The One Great Store for Boys- - Clothes
makotVgre&t

Departments.

BOYS' $1.00
SWEATERS GIRLS. $3.50

countermarch

South
Omaha

Day

t
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Rocker,

Sanitary

Prices.)

Made

.$1.00

Luxurious O'Coats
$1S to $50

from tho Bo'mo '.hotel to north of the
postofflco were so packed that those who
were In a hurry to pass along on busi-
ness chose the middle of the street
rather than to Jostle with the tens of
thousands on tho walks waiting for the
parade.

Votes for Women.
. Mra. ..Draper Smith's big touring cor
waa draped In purple and gold with
""Votes for "Women" Inscribed-l- n purple
letters against the gold background on
both aides and the rear. The- - length . of
the car was extended and' a "big covered
throno mtu stationed on the tonneau.
iFrom the top of tho throno long white
streamers were Inserted In the beaks of
two pigeons and extended to the front
of the car, directly ove tho radiator,
where throe more snow whlto pigeons
held tho. other extremities .of, the stream-
ers.

"NYa-- Huffman' beat, car was d com
bination boat nnd hansom cab. The frpntj
of tho mochlno waa built similar to &

boat, while the rear was built high In the
air, with a footman's seat at the summit.
It waa decorate'd in white; with purple
sweet peas peeking out at Intervals. A
little white cupld was' poised on the root
of tho passenger's compartment and held
three streamers-- that extended to three
snow white doves on the prow of the
boat portion.

Mrs. Harold Prltchett drore her run-
about,' which represented' a pink swan
with a beautiful arching nck extending
for In front of the radiator of the car.
Miss MerJe Davis rodo with Mrs. Prlt-
chett

Randall Brown's big cor, with Miss
Frances Nosh occupying the seat of
honor, was decorated with pink and white
chrysanthemums designed In an arbor ef-

fect. Mlsa Anna. Bourke and Miss Gladys
Peters occupied the tonneau seats.

en Colors. ,
The btr touring, car owned by Joseph

Barker was decorated In the colors of
A red, yellow and green. The
background was of light green tlngo,
while red and yellow chrysanthemums
were set almost solid over the body of
the car and around the skeleton struc
ture that was erected overhead.

Harry Koch propelled his light touring
car through the parade, accompanied by
three young women all dressed In colors
that blended exquisitely with the pale
pink of the car's decorations. Butter- -'

tllea on the wing were ingeniously ln--I
laid with the pink background. Marion

' Kuhn. Anne Gilford and Eugenie Patter
son rods with Mr, Koch.

The car that came all the way from
Neligh and was decorated at the expense
of the cltliens of Neltgh, compared well
with any car tn the parade. The car la

! a big one and.' waa extended ' considerably
' to allow for the decorations. A big Dutch
windmill Vas-stailMi- on the tonneau

' with turn whlta'doves Tfstlnir on the uo--
per wings' oflthe mllU A. cen(er piece of

t ferns and flowers was inserted on top of
I the hood,: while. the entire car was dec
orated with, a snow white i background,
while purple Irises- - almost' hid the back;

j ground from view. Four white doves
I spread their wlnga before the ' air at the

front of the car.
! Both cars, ona a large touring car, and
the other a runabout coupe; entered by
the Studebaker automobile company, were
completely covered with purple. The
decorations were ot platn nature, but the
simplicity added to their effectiveness.

Charles Beaton's machine, with Paul
Beaton driving, was designed like a
large white swan, with American beauty
rosea tastefully scattered over the entire
car Miss Mildred Rogers, Mrs. Wilson
Austin and Mrs. Paul Beaton, rode with
Mr. Beaton.

. Miss Lnoile Bacon's coupe electric waa
' covered with lavender sheetlnf from head
to foot, while the costumes ot the young
ladies riding In the car were ot lavender,
Mlsa Helen Clark accompanied Miss
Bacon.

Frank Judson'a autj) waj decorated with
wisteria shades, combined with white,
while a. large canopy covers the top ot
th machine. The young ladies riding la
tha .ear all wore Japanese costumes

I Miss Daphte Peters. Mlsa Katherln.
i Thummel. Mlsa Dorothy Morgan and Mlas
;Mary Burkley occupied Mr. Judson'a ma-- i
chine.

Sboota Carnation.I
f A unique car was that of Major Carly. rlartmann. U. S. A. It waa In the form,
or au armored cruiser, with 'three
guna shooting real camatioaa. About

1.M0 carnations were used. At the front or
bow waa the American eagle, with tho
Ignited State coat of arms, and at the

OMA1LVS FASTEST GHOWTNG BTOItB

THE YCVH& PEOPLES
VT? mm

The Store That Quality Built
For years thlB store has advocated quality la things to wear. For years It has

steadfastly refused to Inferior '.and commonplace, It's growth has been
and the ond is not yet. It makes no lmposslblo claims nnd.whenever it makes an assertion It is ready
with the backing. Excellence of sorvlce, honesty quality of merchandise, It
place for to trade.

Extraordinary Coat Offer
Any coat from our superb stock Is

splendid buy but we wanl to emphaslzo
the $10.00 Just now, Mado of all
the newest fabrics In the styles that well
dressed favor most. They are to
bo seen only at this store tho makers
confining their sale In every city to tho
most exclusive store.

If You Want to Pay Some Other Price
this store certainly has the coat you'd like to pay
It' for. May wo show y(ou through tho stock?

$12.50 to $65.00
COATS- - FOR GIRLS AND UP.

Speaking of Suits and Dresses
1 a pity it w6uld-b- e for you to buy a suit or

drees without seeing the season's newest and best
at this store:

$14.50 to $69.00

rear waa the American flag. A soldier in
white uniform drove" the car and at tho
guna were the little Misses Phyllis
Hartmann, Helena Chase and Dorothy
Judson. The little girls were dressed In
red, white and bluo costumes, with Con-
tinental hats with cockades and chin
Straps of the national- - colors. They had
red. boleros and bluo sashes.

The Arthur Storz, Auto Supply company
cor led apparently by,a flock of butter-
flies, carried majesty with It. It waa
decorated In white, with red trimmings
High over the back seat was a great
bower of, green with fed and white
flowers.

The J., b; Watklna car was covered with
white ' nowert, trimmed In hugo rod
roses. At the front of the car, as If
piloting the craft. Was a. large white but-
terfly, with extended wings, apparently
gliding on the summer air.

T C. Nash'a'car wa decorated Tn red
and yellow. The 'combinations Were ar-
tistically chosen,-an- aVlarge bower of
green and yellow sheltered, the.ioccu- -
pants ot the seats.

The Apperson- - Jack Rabbit car was a
white car in blue. A large blue
Jack rabbit, in the perpetual act of leap
ing irom we front of the car, served as
a figure head.

The Gould DleU car waa decorated in
Pink and white daisies. The women in
tho car were Mrs. Leona DleU Nelson,
Miss Frances Hochstetler, and Mlsa Helen
Smith.

A Fierce A .Ir
of malaria, liver derangement and kid-
ney trouble la easily cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. Eo eta.
For sale by your druggist Advertisement

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.
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women

$5.00

What

$15

Distinctive Millinery
There is nothing common
about our hats except-
ing the prices. Every
model Is a correct dupli-
cate of some choice model
by a noted, designer.

$1.50 to $15.00
HATS FOR MJS8ES--.T- hat

embody all the cor-
rect stylo features andyet retain girlish

Uavai Employes Will
;Not Be Represented

Upon Wage Boards
WASHINGTON, Sept.

Daniels has abandoned the Idea of giving
navy 'yard employes representation on
the various wage, boards. He announced,
toaay mat in order to determine re

equitable basis on which to figure navy
yard wages, ho will ask the secretary of'
labor to. ascertain the wages paid by civil
establishments In the vlclnlty.'ot the Vorl- -'

ous yards for work similar to that done
In the yards. After a conference with
yard 'employe"" "last spring, Mr. Daniels
skid he favored representation of the ism-pW- es

on wago boards. Bot-l- t waa? found1
rthat civil establishments fwould make
luiuwu luoir w6 uais unir on conuiuon
that they be regarded an confidential and
demurred against giving information
'which would be reported to labor organi-
zations through a labor representative on
the wage boards.

' Congress requires that navy yard em-

ployes receive wages equal to those paid
by civil establishments 1 nthe of
each yard.

NINETY-THRE- E JAPANESE
DEPORTED FROM HAWAII

' HONOLULU, Sept JO. Ninety-thre- e de-

portation warrants, almost all of them
for Japanese, were Issued today by Rich-
ard 1m Halsey, chief Inspector of the Im-

migration bureau here, and are being

ae Stora of t&e Town.
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served as rapidly aa possible. The, 'en-
forcement of this order means the abol-
ishment ot the red light district In Hono-lul- m

.

Policeman Follows 4
Man Down Chimney

PHILADELPHIA, Sept SO.- -X despii&ite
struggle a burglar and a police-
man occurred; late last night. In a (lark
room of 'an empty house In the southern
end ot. tho city after a chaso over jbof
tops and down a chimney. The supposed
burglar was finally beaten Into sub-
mission with, a black Jack, but not-unt- il

after the policeman had been "badly tctit
about vth"a-.ha- 4a and arms with a knlM.
ijteajdents ot'the neighborhood liad(tet-phonedte- e.

police ct&tloa.thattMy
heard foeietep on the root and Points-
man Lyford waa sent to investigate.
Climbing to the roof he saw a negro (at-
tempting to break open a trap door on
a nearby house. The negro started to run
across the ot the houses and when
the policeman shot at him ho plunged
down an open chimney. Lyford went tat-
ter him, both men falling through jan
open fireplace, thirty feet below. Covered
with soot the men rolled over the floor,
each trying to gain the maatery. Lyford
drew a blackjack and the negro a knife.

After the negro had been arrested a
bag containing a large quantity ot silver-
ware was discovered on the roof.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use pf
Newspaper Advertising is the Roadjio
Business Success.

Correct Evening Clothes
Men wear their "dress suits" so much oftener

than they used to, that these ceremonious-- , clothes
have a way of wearing out faster. . .

If your suit looks'"sad and bessimicurious",
meaning "punk," on close 'inspection, let us show
vou how satisfactorily we can replace it, and how
little this satisfaction costs you. We can fit you
at a moment's notice arid, you will skip the .exclu-
sive tailor's "touch" on a suit bought here.

Evening Tail Goat Suits, $30 to $50. Tuxedos, $28 to $45.

Dress Accessories
There's no full dress requirements that you

cannot find at this store.
White "Waistcoats, corded silk and pique V

and U shape. Donchester Dress Shirts in plain
linen and pique; also soft bosom shirts in fine tucks
and pleated double and single cuffs.

White Gloves White Ties Poke and Wing
Collars Sleeve Links Bosom Studs Silk Stock-
ings in,black, blue and deep purple Opera and
Silk Hats and Chesterfield Top Coats, fine Italian
serge and lined.

''Don't forget the number."

Browiiing.King&Co
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS
roa chhdbm

VSCeZ,

'between

tops

silk


